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Abstract
Background: This study aimed to determine the interval between first drug use and regular
injection and factor associated ',vith transition from first injection into regular injection amon-s
People who inject drugs (PWlDs).Furthermore we studied the prevalence and risk factors of
methamphetamine use among PWIDs in Iran.
Methods: In a multicenter cross-sectional study, we recruited 400 PWIDs using snowbali
sampling. Age at first drug use, age at initiation of first injection and regular inection.
demographic and behavioral data were collected using face to face interview. Premarure
transition to regular injection was defined as initiation of regular injection within the five 1'e.:
of first injection. Data was analyzed using Bivariate and multivarrate logistic regressic:
survey analysis.
Findings: The mean age at first drug use was 18.3214.2 years.The mean age at first injectic-
and initiation of regular injection was 25.32+5.18 and 29.87 + 6.54 years respectivel.v.I:=
flteatl age at first methamphetamine use was 30.8+0.33 years. Having history of sexual ab*,-
in childhood (adjusted odds ratio (AOR:3.1)), history of imprisonment (AOR:3.4), us.
heroin as the first drug (AOR : 4.3) and doing the first injection at a friend's house (AOi.
2.2) or in ruins (AOR : 2.2) significantly increased the chance of premature transitio:
regular injection while being a female decreased the chance of premature transition to
injection (AOR: 0.1). Compared to curiosity, being friend with a drug user (AOR :
having withdrawal symptoms (-A.OR :0.2), and low cost of injection (AOR:0.3) at the
occasion of drug injection reduced the chance of premature transition to regular injection.
o[400 FWIDs,84.:5?, ,,.1ili,'ri-i:r-Lrently used n:etlranrpltetamiue" The most reason oi
methamphetamine use \\'as tnendship with a methamphetamine user (32.47%) follos;:
(23.12%) curiosity and (11.3(-)0,-,r forgetting problems. The main cause of not seekir.-:
methamphetamine depender.icv treatlnent was charge of treatment (31%),fo11oue-
dependency to this drug (3{).1r t, -\round 600,'o of participants experience sever physicl.
in childhood.tn multivariable logistic regression analysis, the current use of
methamphetamine has been significantly associated with history of physical abuse during
childhood (AORI 5.59i), and forgetting problems as the main reason of first methamphetamine
use (AOR 2.93).However, starting regular drug injection at higher age(>25) (AOR 0.36) and
using heroin as first drug(AOR O.29)decreased the chance of current methamphetamine use.
Conclusion: New interventions to prevent injection initiation among drug users is needed and
should be integrated in harm reduction programs. Given the substantial prevalence of
childhood maltreatment among this population, there is a need for family education and
extensive school- based interventions in general population.
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